
CAN JUDGE BEATIE
ANSWER THESE?

Continued from Page 9)

did Dr. Norris send that letter of Ap
ril 11th? . Why did Mr White tell
those who called at his office before
the last meeting of th eboard on July
22nd, that decisive action had been
taken by the board previous to that
time? If the Enterprise and the judge
will call for it they will "be able to
find men in Oregon City who called
at the office of the state board of
health before their last meeting and
they were told that no decisive action
had been taken before that time. Four
men were told that the last meeting
was onlv an informal affair. And Dr,

White is them an who told them. Now
if decisive action was taken as Dr
White is the man who told them. Now
then it must have taken on March 28th
as the letters of Dr. White state and
this is confirmed by Dr Norris in his
action in sendingt hat 'letter to Dr.
White which reads

"My resignation will be handed to
the County Judge as demanded by the
State Board of Health."

That no action was taken by the
State Board after March 31st, until
after my letter was published in the
Courier July 10th, is proved by Dr.
White's letter June 30th, 1913:
Rev. Henry Spiess .

Clackamas, Oregon.
Dear Sir:

Thereh as been but one brief meet-

ing of theS tateB oard of Health since
the one held in March. Thism erely for
the adoption of the text book in phys-

iology, and no action was taken in re-

gard to the Clackamas County mat
ter.

And this letter hec loses by saying:
"In my judgement the matter rests

now entirely in the hands of the
of Clackamas County.

Yours very truly,
Calvin S. White

The Enterprise its comments father, F. Miller, to his
my letter, July 19th, says:

"As Dr. White speakirg secre
tary of the Board, says no decisive
action has yet been taken, but prom-

ises that it will be taken shortly."
Will the reader please read the let-

ter itself of Judge Beatie ?

Oregon City, Ore.
Dear Sir:

Answering your of today,
the board has taken no decisive action
in regard to the matter of Dr. Norris
since giving the official information
that Dr. Norris had not resigned.

Will the reader please look at that
word "since?"

Dr. White does not say there had
been no decisive action before that
letter of July 14th. Hes ays: "there
has been no decisive action 'since' he,
Dr. White, was given the official in- -

. formation." There had been decisive
action taken March 28th, but because
it had not obeyed, they would take

. inite action the which has
arisen because of the disobedience of
their former action. Look at Dr.
White's letter again:

"A special meeting of the board will
be held within the next ten days and
a definite action taken ont-- . way or th
other, and you will be promptly noti
fied of that action."

Calvin S. White
Look at the beginning of that let

ter: "answering your inquiry of to
day." Dr. White had received that let-
ter that day, July 14th, and of course
they had taken definite decis
ive action "since" receiving it. But he
does not say that no decisive action
had been taken before that day, so the
old action of March 28th stood good
until confirmed or reverse.d. It was
confirmed on July 22d, and not revers
ed.

I am ready to meet cither the Judge
or a representative of the Enterprise
and discuss this matter before the
people or I um willing to have a com
mittee look into the mutter and miike
a report. This has been suggested.
am interested in this mutter us a cit
izen and not as a politiciun.

Henry Spiess

THE ENTERPRISE POLICY

Paper Open to Circus Mumigt-r- s but

Closed to the Ministers
Editor

Pardon another word upon the mat
ter of the circus, but as thee olumns
of the Enterprise are closed to the
pastors of the city, and open to the
wall-eye- d man who rep-
resents the WildWest aggregation,
your columns are our only recom-ce- .

Either the editor of the Enterprise or
the dudo whose last mime
with burdock so falsified what actu-
ally occurred between him and the
preachers that one would not have rec-
ognized controversy were it not
for the names and the heading. His
"Several hours" conversation lusted
exactly thirty-fiv- e minutes. He was
not in sight when tho writer had his
conversation with Mr. Stipp and Mr.
Mass. The suggestion to squelch the
"Movies" an impossibility under state
law, Sunday baseball, etc., was his
own suggestion nd did not originate
with tho preachers, though I confess
there are a number of forms of
amusement in this vicinity that also
come under the statute. He offered to
bribe the ministers with half
the gate receipts if they would keep
still for "Charity." he insin-
uated that he was going to show, de
spite me wisncs ol this community.
The community may go to Jericho!

I wish to congratulate the city uiul
county officials upon their stand in
this and 1 am sorry a news-
paper could be found thatw ould sand
for law breaking and a wide open
Sunday, "or that an attorney would
loan his services to such a cause.

W. T. Milliken

CITYJYEWS.
Miss Nan Cochran..

See Holme's ad. top page 8,
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Forest E. Mills, a prominent farmer mann whispered conversation
ofA was transacting business with J. W. Smith, moved an adjourn
in Oregon City Thursday,

Mrs. Al Cox, who has been serious
ly ill at her home suffering from in.
flammatory rheumatism, is
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at the home on the West Side, It is 68 Marion County
Miss Amelia Stevens of Dalles. Widows applied for aid under the
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who will be at the Brightbill cottage,
during their stay at that summer re-

sort are Misses Ruth and Madge
Brightbill, Miss Florence Grace, Mrs.
V. G. Wright, of San Diego, Califor-n- a,

and Lionel Gordon.
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ner motner, airs. Jvi. u. Wright at As-
toria, where she was to visit her
daughter, Sadie, who was
married and moved to Astoria two
weeks ago, at that time was en-
joying the best of health. Her death
was due to failure as
a terrible shock to her family. Mrs.
Wrigley is survived by children,
her daughter, rMs. Sadie of
Astoria; Mrs. II. II. Gregory Mrs
Will Randall of Oregon City; Mrs.
Allen hince theland. Mrs. Knott of Mulino is a sis
ter,a nd Mrs. Charles Nash of Eastern
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Must This Fight
Nine months ago dozen men

iiuone evening over a means
to Kwin J""There is only the recall,"

of the members, "but it
take an earthquake to under
way."

It is under has not taken an
earthquake. A medium for
pression was given, public sentiment
was aroused, the meeting
called you know the

Now, Mr. Taxpayer, it is up to

If recall should vou won't
have another in Clackamas county
for years to come, the "rinc"

intrench to their necks,
sate uecuuse public opinion will

dure to for a recall.
over carefully. If you

stand conditions present
expenses, the Courier can. point

you to lose out on
protest dare take what fol- -

it you lose?
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,l..i f.... .1... : ... , ,.
iui me nuruiion election on

the West Side between Willamette
nd Linn, while there will

bo a number involved,
tne contest will ue a Uecidledy one
And we on tho Fast side sav
em.

one
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Friday, Last Day
registration bookj close Friday

ght at 5 o'clock. County Clerk
will tho clerk's office oncn

Thursday night for registration. Ev- -
ry lady wants to vote on

'ecull election must register, and all
who did not rogister in 1912

cgister.

Let us Know Your
Any community wishing to see

either candidate on the recall
ticket please with the
executive committee for
speakers. 1 He time is short we
win all try to ac-
comodate every community.

G. N. Lunelle, Chairman
P. W. Meredith, Secretary

CHICKENS WANTED!
IN UNLIMITED NUMBER.

CASH PAID AT MARKET PRICE
Must Not Be Fed the Day Before Shipping

OREGON CITY FRUIT & PRODUCE COMPANY
SEVENTH STREET
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OREGON CITY COURIER, THURSDAY, JULYfll,
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Widow Gets $5,000 Verdict
I. B. Muchmore, who owned a news-

paper at Hubbard a office in
Salem, was killed a boiler explos-
ion in Salem Bank & Trust Co's
building at Salem last ,and

II. P. will cn,,rt.
iui
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Not Always Right, but Sincere
newspaper has watched the

Oregon Courier carefully for a year
It has found the editor one, who while
off sometimes, is more than
half right all the time. There
is at times a strain of sincerity run
ning through his writings that convin-
ces one of the truth of what is being
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You are either with the Courier or
against it. If you are with it the least
we can expect of you is that you se- -
sure at least one new subscription for
us and see that your own is paid at
least one year in advance. We want
three thousand subscribers in Clack
amas county so tnat we can make a
more effective fight.

The contest only lasts for three
more weeks. Pick out your contestant
and help them to win a trip to the
World s Fair. See the big ad.

THE INCOME TAX.

I regard as most diingei-oii- at
the present time the disposition
of legislative bodies to puss laws
which are calculated to produce
classes. 1 think, for Instance,
the proposition to assess the In-

comes of men who are receiv-
ing more than $4,000 niul to ex-

empt the Incomes nf those v o
iveelve less Is one of the worst
things that have over happened
In this country, lieenuse It Im-

mediately arrays U" per cent of
tho people against I per cent.
I have no objection to an Income
tux when and ns needed. I have
nothing to suy against 1111 In-

come tax ns a principle. Hut
to make !)7 per cent of the peo-

ple Interested In favor ol' an In-

come tux which exempts thorn
ami which compels the 3 per
cent to pay these large sums of
money Is ii very large mistake.
1 cannot look upon It except as
the Jiojdntilng of forcible dis-

tribution of wealth, however
honestly acquired. .Judge 10. II.
tiaiy.

.1 yfcklk OVER 65 YEARb

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
A nTnnfl pn1lnd tk nkptrh mid doacrtptlmi mT

fluUlily naiwlAlii our opinion free wliother an
invention probnMy piuontnblo. Coimiiuiilrn.
Horn Kindly mtMiminl. HANDBOOK on I'aicnto
aout (rea. OMoiit nutMior for noourmir prtpnts,

rnteuta taken tlirouuh Munu A Co TttCtilTQ

ltciaJ notice without dinette, lu tud

Scientific Jltticricni
A.hnrtiomoly HtnutratM wppklr. ? nrnMl

of unf Journal. Tonus, tk

ivir: four months. U bolU l j all nwdoalcr.
MUNN & Co.36,sd"rt"- - New York

branch omit), V ft.. Waolnimion, 1), c.

it was

if ED You now
That ROBINSON & CO. was Portland's finest clothes shop,
and catered to the finest trade in Portland?
DO you realize that we bought those Stein-Bloc- h clothes of
Rochester, America's foremost clothes makers?
DO you realize that we bought those Stein-Bloc- h Suits and
are selling them at Sixty Gents on the Dollar? And we ask
you in all fairness to yourself as well as to your pocketbook,
Qan You Pass Up Such a Money Saving Event?

$25.00

$27.50

$30.00

$32.50

$35.00

Every Fitted to You and Free in Our Own Room.

IN
20 per cent off on all Boys' Wear - - 15 per cent off on Manhattan Shirts

Established 1895

Tuesday County Clerk Mulvey will
issue the notice for a recall election.
The date will be Saturday, Aug. 11.

HAPPINESS.
The happiest women, like the

happiest nations, have no his-
tory. George Eliot.

Happiness consists in activity.
It Is a running stream and not
a stagnant pool. J. M. Good.

The rays of happiness, like
those of light, are colorless when
unbroken. Longfellow.

All who would win joy must
show it. Happiness was born a
twin. Dyron.

Consider pleasures ns they de-

part, not us they Pome.

BYRON ON LOVE.
Farewell! If ever fondest pray-

er
For other's wenl availed on

high,
Mine will not all be lost In air,

Hut waft thy, name beyond the
sky.

Maidens, like moths, are ever
caught by glare,

And Mammon wins Uls way
whore seraphs might despair.

Alas, our young affections run
to waste

Or water but the desert.

Yes, love Indeed Is light from
heaven.

A spark of that Immortal Are,

With angels shared, by Allah
given,

To lift from earth our low
desire.

She was his life,
The ocean o the river of his

lllOllilS,
Which terminated all.

Homesteads
Worthwhile

Am living on homestead in Ceu"
tral Oregon. Been there three years

We have liiige valley, good schools
etc., two mails each day, cheese fac-

tory, sawmills, small towns, etc. The
Vale Crescent (Oregon and Eastern)
K y. is now build ing, right of way
runs lengthwise of our valley. This
is a good grain, dairying, hog and
poultry country not just a theory
but are raising these things and have
them to show for themselves If
you want a GOOD HOMESTEAD in
tfiis tried-ou- t locality see me at the
ELECTRIC ;HOTRL, Friday Even- -

ing Aug j, mm an aa) saiukmv
ALVIN S. HAWK

No deposit on location fee.-pa-

only if you file.
You

1913
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Stein-Bloc- h Sits $ 1 5.75
Stein-Bloc- h Suits $1 6.95
Stein-Bloc- h Suits $ 1 7.95
Stein-Bloc- h Suits S 1 9.95
Stein-Bloc- h Suits $22.75

Garment Maintained Tailoring

SPECIAL BARGAINS ALL DEPARTMENTS

NOTICE!

DON'T use a cough medicine con-
taining opium or morphine. They con-
stipate the bowels and do not cure
only stifle the cough. Examine the
label and if the medicine contains
these harmful opiates refuse it. Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar Compound con-
tains no opiates, is healing and sooth-
ing. Huntley Bros. Co.

Impure blood runs you down mak-
es you an easy victim for disease. For
pure blood and sound digestion Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. At all drug stores.
Price $1.00.

PORTLANn ir.HNTB uod i

in all

EROS.
Where Clothes Fit

PRINCIPAL

No Exaggeration.
"You told me yOii were worth

and Mini you have only
paltry sMO.ono." said Blathers'

"Well Is 1.000.000 cents," said
Weekly.

Commercial Valuation.
"Politeness nothing."
"Yes the gentleman of the

old school that's why people
tunes' i.,. respect for It" Washing-
ton

zva:ii-jiif.iMiikiHi:ii-Mi- Ji

Skirt

Beautiful
Suits

Sixth and Main

Peterson Erickson Mt. Pleasant,
carrying

shoot was by
jury

Medicine the
had

thought die. Cham-berlain- 's

Cholera Diarrhoea
Remedy cured truth-
fully say think best

the writes
Orvis. Clare.

juukjnal, rA'nuKNS, ALL THE LATESTSTYLES IN ALL SIZES 10c 15c EACH LINE OF EMBROIDERY PATTERNS PRICED
10c 15c. ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED PARCEL PAfKtfiFg nn,
ALL POINTS WHERE CHARGES NOT EXCEED 5 PER CENT OF PURCHASE FrIcIT

Beautiful Undermuslins
AT A LOW PRICE

Every garment in this department on sale at a reducedfigure. See our Morrison street window display
Never iu the history of this store have we offered customers such worthy bargainsMuslin Underwear-go- ods which not only clean and fresh,best designers and made bybright airy workrooms. They are elaWteWplain you wish, every garment is easily worth a great deal more than we a?e

asking. some price cuts are even more pronounced
ln every case the opportunity to save substantial sums is marked aid decided

Dozens and dozens of styles in Gowns, Princess Slips, rtsCombination Suits, made of excellent quality materialneatly trimmed. Regular $1,50-$1.5- 0 values. See widow! "QC
The Slips are made of fine quality lawn
or nainsook, and are trimmed pretty em-
broideries laces. flounces to match.

Values to $2. SO Princess Slips, lace J
embroidery trimmed pl4-- f

Values to S3. SO Princess Slips, nobby o
styles at Vl.i0

Combination Suits come in corset cov
er, drawers or skirt, made fine quality materials,
with dainty trimmings of embroidery

1 Combination many styles, daint--
ily trimmed, at OoC
Values to $2. 75 Comblna- -
tion at yA tzf
The Skirts in the new skeleton styles or the
more medium width, with dust They come
with either lace or embroidery flounce, neatly

Values to $1.50 Skirts wanted styles,
best trimmings

T1 11 11
aiues to s. 3 SKirts, lace or em-

broidered trimmings at

a mil-

lion, I that a
partner.

$10.(KKl

Blathers

costs

"I'erhai s
p

'v ' i

Suits,

89c
$1.49

Streets

of
arrested on charge of con-
cealed weapon and threatening to

his acquitted a
Tuesday.

The Best in World
"My little girl dysentery very

I she would
Colic, and

her, I can
that I it is the

medicine in world," Mrs.
William

TT OH1Coy uros. Co.
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bad.

and
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and

said

and

,Cme, 1,1 a Jaree varicfy neck,
Pe or w neck, all styles and weights of mal

enals, beautifully trimmed with fine embroideries,
wlSm,d rment in this extraand finished. Regular 1.25and 1.50 values, specially priced at only..."oC
75c and 85c Muslin Gowns in dozen of m rxpretty styles, on sale OUC
Best $ 1 Muslin Gowns of finest materials r oand trimmings, at OOC
Values to 2.75 high-gra- de Gowns, adifferent styles, at ....ipl.49
39c Corset Covers, large variety of styles
priced at 25C
75c Corset Covers of nainsook, crepe or alingerie, on sale at 4lC
Values to 1.25 Corset Covers, finest ma- - x-- 0tenals and trimmings OoC
35c Drawers in many styles and materials, rpriced at 2,5 C
Values to $. 50 Drawers of extra fine ma- - Z otenals and trimmings OOC


